Bayou Reserve
REAL PEOPLE! GREAT SERVICE ! LOWEST PRICES !

INTERNET

TELEVISION

20 Mbps ............................................................ $39.99

60 Analog Channels ....................................... $29.99

50 Mbps ............................................................ $49.99

190+ Digital Channels .................................... $49.99

100 Mbps .......................................................... $64.99

240+ Digital Channels .................................... $69.99

Moderate internet usage, single user streamer

Multiple device streaming, Online classroom activities
Online gaming, lightning speed downloading

Wi-Fi Router needed for wireless connection

EQUIPMENT & ENHANCEMENTS

CNN, Lifetime, Cartoon Network and more
ESPN, A&E, Bravo and more

Multiple Sports Networks, Univision, BET and more

290+ Digital Channels ..................................... $79.99
STARZ, Encore, Fox Movie Channel and more

Everything Pack .............................................. $126.99
Everything above, Movie Channels, Outdoor Channel, and more

Wi-Fi Router ...................................................... $10.00

No Set Top Box Required for Analog Channel Package.

Premium Wi-Fi Router ..................................... $15.00

Upgraded Digital Channel Packages Require Receiver Rental

Standard Single Tuner Digitial Receiver ....... $ 7.00
Dual Tuner HD DVR Receiver .......................... $17.00
Standard Modem ...................................Not Required
Prices listed are per month

ADDITIONAL PROGRAMMING*
*Requires “240+ Digital Channel” package or above

Latino Bonus Pack ........................................... $17.00
Multi-Sports Pack ............................................ $13.00

DIGITAL HOME PHONE
Plug any standard telephone into the wall outlet

Standard ............................................................ $19.99

Long distance at $.06 per minute, no calling features

KIDS Pack ........................................................... $15.00
Outdoor Pack .....................................................$ 5.00
Premium Movie Channels ..................... Call for Price
Adult Channels ........................................ Call for Price

Advanced ........................................................... $29.99
Unlimited long distance, plus 25 calling features

Digital home phone is VoIP and is NOT recommended for life alert systems

Your ONE LINK connecting YOU to the WORLD!
Prices listed are per month and assume paperless billing and enrollment into autopay, otherwise a $5 per month billing fee will apply. Not all services and channels are
available in all areas. Digital receiver box rental required for DISH satellite service. Listed Internet speeds represent maximum speed capabilities and may vary based on
many factors including website traffic and maximum bandwidth restrictions on customer owned equipment. *Optional Wi-Fi Router needed for wireless connection when
subscribing to Internet services. Options are available to rent or purchase Wi-Fi router through ONELinkUSA. Premium movie channels are available with specific TV
packages only. ONELinkUSA cannot service or offer technical support for customer-supplied equipment. Published rates do not include taxes, fees, or other applicable
charges. Rates, taxes, fees and other pass-through charges are subject to change without notice. Please call 800.721.1710 and speak to a Customer Service Representative
for specific programming answers. February 2020

